
Brisbane's Ringside Story
Of. Close of Yesterday'« Session of

Republican Convention
The remainder of Arthur Brit-

bane'a ringeide utory of yeeterday't
eeeeuxn of the Republican oonventton
folUm*. Mr. Briebane'e »tory of the

port of the seeeion appeared in
Voterduy'e Timet, but the paper
u>*nt tp preee before the ctrnventurn
adjourned for the day.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
latrraatlvaal Maws Krrtlrc.

COLISEUM. CHICAGO, Juix II..

J They will try to put Lowden over,
» of course. Apparently we shall ae«

j * fight, for Borah's "name conse-

I quences" mean tight. Iiorah meana
fight, whenever he means anything.

I That's hla way. He'll give you a

»peech when he atarta.
Lowden's name haa been pro-

1 Bounced, Uwdea bannera are parad.
J In* up and down, spotlights have been
, turned on the Lowden box, l.owden
himself la not here, of courae, but hit
family la and It Is held In great
eatrem In this State.
Crowda of men In the partdt with

banners are abouting "We want
Lowden." Thle cry is being organised

j on a baala that ought to last for half
an hour at least.
Thla time the New York State dele¬

gation la atandlng. Perhaps because
It wants Lowdrn perhaps because It
wants to see. They have brought In

I big bannera thirty feet long, each c*r-
ried by two men, and some gigantic

I Oil paintings of Lowden on looae can
vaa, ahowlng Lowden with a very
fierce expreNsion.
Thla will laat a long Ime.

Ro4ubsr| Brarias Speech.
Mr. Rodenberg is beginning his

.peech to nominate Lowden.
Mr. Rodenberg says that three score

years ago, when there was trouble
In the air and "Government of the
'people, etc., was shaky, the people
had to come to Illinois and get Lin¬
coln. He thinks times are pretty
shaky again and he says the people
had better come back to Illinois and

I l*t another man whose name begins
with "L".Frank O. Lowden.
There are some delegates that don't

agree with him, for Inatance. Borah,
baa Just Informed Frank MMunsey's

I correspondent. E. C. Hill; that the
liberals have notified A. T. Hert. Low-

j den leader and national committee¬
men from Kentucky, "That any at¬
tempt to put Lowden over will mean
the same consequences as further Ifi-
alstence on treaty and league ratifi¬
cation."
Thla writer, going out to look for

I news among the delegates, aaked

J Joseph Pplcer. editor and owner of
I the Omaha News, to kindly keep
track of affairs for a few minutes.

Gallery Cheers Lowdra.
But nothing happened, except forty

I minutes of Lowden demonstration.
Severidge, understudying Lodge, had
.one trouble to stop the noise.
Lowden should be grateful, and un-

| doubtedly la. for the reception his
fellow-citizens In the gallery give to
him.

Mr. Pickett, of Towa, seconds the
| nomination of Ixrwden. He makjts a

good speech, with plenty o£ Are.-
Mrs. Fletcher Pobyns seconds the

Lowden omination. Lady seconders
¦re evidently to be the fashion. Mrs.
Dobyns knows the value of brevity.
Her speech lasts two minutes.
Governor Morrow, of Kentucky,

took the remaining three minutes
from Mrs. Dobyn's five-minute allow-
ance.

Wheeler "Starts Something."
Wheeler, of California. Is putting

Hlram .Johnson In nomination. It does
wot take Wheeler long to start tome-

thing. The crowd hears his words,
"legitimate funds for campaign
needs," and that starts the crowd.
The delegates are laughing, but the

Lowden crowds in the gallery, angry
at what might be considered as a

blow at Lowden as well as Wood,
growl their disapproval. There are

some subjects too delicate to be men¬
tioned in this room. Wheeler enjoya
It. and laughs at the delegates.
The crowd. Indignant, undertakes to

prevent Wheeler from continuing his
#peech, booing and hissing Bev-
eridge comes out to rescue Wheeler
from hostility, but he nee^ not.
¦Wheeler, of California, is not in the
least disturbed. It is hardly neces¬

sary that he should be disturbed, for
It Is not hla candidate that ate the
Ivory soap.
Wheeler must do his fighting for

btmaelf. for he will not <et much
help from the gallery crowd, evidently
for Lowden, or from the delegates
that will only take Johnson If they
find that they must In order to keep
Johnson from repeating the incident
c-f 1812. Then another Republican
convention and the same old Repub¬
lican party were thrown Into the
waste basket by Theodore Roosevelt,
v hose sistfr this convention so loudly
applauds today.
With some kind of men you can

deal satisfactorily only aft^r you have
glren them the thrashing that they
need. Kuch men are numerous among
them delegates. They love and ad-
mtre Roosevelt because he despised
therm and beat them. They may live
to admire Johnson for the same
nuon.

Al»w«ti -rHa«Meal" Charge.,
Wheeler Is answering the charge

that Johnson Is "a red radical." That
la hardly necessary, considering that
all substantial business men and all
hard-working laboring men in Cali¬
fornia testify that Johnson Is a

boflder and that the only radical
thing about him Is the fact that he
believes laws at*e made for big men
as well as little men.

Senator Murphy, of Troy, N. T., a
wlae politician, used to say: "Young
¦nan. never waste time replvlng to
anything. You'll need nil y*>.r time
for attacking If you are to succeed."
That was good advice.
What Johnson needs in this conven¬

tion is somebody to get up and say,
no matter how much the galleries
«nay hiss, 'There are two candidates
before this house. One Is snap !n
various forma and the other Is Hlrrxin
Johnson. You must be for soap or for
Johnsen. and I warn you that while
you may nominate aoap, you can't
alet-t It"

However, this la a Republican con¬
tention and you are not supposed to
tell unpleasant truths, even about
Ivory soap, which has officially Joined
tb» part* and la repreaented In many
.delegates. Wheeler is determined
hnwaver. ta say a few plain trutha,
.?an If It makes the delegates also
do their share of hissing and he
hear* them hissing before he slops.
He talks about mll'tonalres with

their bludgeons. but thla is no place
Car that talk.
Ha »ays Johnson has as much ha

trad for a rich man that would con-
childrea ta hanger by profiteer-

Ing u he haa for an anarchist that
would commit murder through blind
hat*.
That la no talk for thla convention,

which sees a vary great difference
between starving or working children
legally and blowing up a bank.

Has Me Chaaae Here.

Thla Johnaon nominating speech
will and in a minute or two. It la

perhapa as good as could have been
made by any one but Johnson him¬
self, or possibly Borah. Bryan. If
he had been on Johnaon'* aide of the
fence, would have carried even thla
convention and added 10* per cent to
the possibility of Johnson's being
nominated In this soap crowd. But
studying the Johnson nominating
speech and Its effect upon the dele¬
gates It seems quite clear to this
writer that Johnson has no chance
for nomination here He has no

chance at all, unless they that work
for him can make It clear to the del¬
egates before the final vote that If
they don't take Johnson, whom the
people want, thay will take a beat¬
ing In November.
The speech Is over, the Johnson

demonstration haa begun Hla friends
In thla audience are about one In
ten compared with the friends that
Wood has here, but Johnson'a la a

genuine demonstration.
Wheeler told them many truths,

but they don't want to hear.
It reminds me of Cassandra, who was

fated to tell the truth and never to
be believed. However, Cassandra
never had a chance to run on an Inde¬
pendent ticket, and Johnson haa that
chance. The party Is not yet over by
any means. Another correspondent
hands over this memorandum:
"Senator Borah announced that he

has notified the Wood and Lowden
forces that If they persist in trying
to force the nomination of their can¬

didates he will take the floor and de¬
nounce their campaigns as vote-buy-
Ing orgies."
There may be some entertainment

here and the smile may fade from
some of the soapy fa£e* that are wait
ing for the barrels to "be knocked
wide open. But there is little chance
.none at all. to put it plainly.of a

Johnson regular Republican nomina¬
tion as things stand now.
The next Important chapter will be

an independent Johnson campaign
and after that an Ivory soap funeral.
More than half an hour of Johnson

demonstration, and that is over. This
writer for the last ten minutes has
been talking to delegates on the floor.
At this moment Johnson's defeat In
this convention seems absolutely cer¬
tain.
Congressman Schall of Minnesota is

seconding the Johnson nomination. If
this man had made the nominating
speech instead of Wheeler. Johnson
might have been nominated.

Seball Starts Auaplcloualy.
Schall, whose speech is admirable

in sincerity and power. In totally
blind. Instead of making hlji audi¬
ence hostile at the start, he wins
every heart with his beginning.' "My
little boy sits on my lap and* nays tp
me, 'You can't see me with your eye*
can you. daddy?* And I sgy, -No.
dear, I can't aee you.' Then he saya
to me, 'Bat you can see me with your
heart, can't you, daddy?' And I say
'Yes.' "

So It Is In the world, the blind Con¬
gressman tells them. Things that we
cannot see with our eyes, we see with
our hearts. That i» a good start In
a speech seconding Johnson's nomina¬
tion. There are millions of Americans
that see Johnson and his honesty In
their hearts, although their eyes have
never seen him.
But this blind man has only five

trlr.uN * for his speech. His five min-
u'e* will be done In one miu-it- more.
It 'h too late for the right speech to
do nny good. That should have tomc¬
at. flr.«t.

I.c<>ite says. "The gentl^mlin'^ time
expired," and the sympathetic

crowd yells, "More, .noro!" Too had
he couldn't have made .ns hig John¬
son speech. Lodge sees th it the crowd
wants It and breaks th-? rule, g'vinr
Schall two minutes more.
Now a young man has led th* blind

speaker away.
If this convention nominate* any

soap man to run. it will ai*o need a
leader.and It won't have any.

Richard Doherty. of Jersey City,
make* another flve-mlnute speech sec¬
onding Johnson.

T*» Utf r*r Speeches.
'¦ * good speech, representing

southeastern opinion, but, as stated,
it Is too late for speeches, good- or
bad. to make much difference.
History will learn from thi* con¬

vention that when you want to get
results it makes a great difference
who saya It and how It is said.
Such a speaker as Bryan with this

opportunity could have done wonders
Richard O'Nell, of Michigan, clean

cut young man. who, |f i.ot married,
s here recommended as a good *on-in-
law for anybody, I* to have two min¬
utes He says you can And Johnson's
conviction* "wlrhout th<; aid of a
search warrant." He t^lk* like a
young Bryan, too bad he haa only
1-0 seconds, but he mma^d to say
that Johnson is the man who would
scourge the Procters from the Re¬
publican party. Mr. Procter, as you
know, is the father of that little
Mary Pickford of the campaign. Mies
Ivory Soap.
Thl* young O'Nell will be elected to

something Important aome day If he
doe* not slip.

Warth Hearing, Maya Bryan.
It will please him to read that

Bryan say* of him: "This Is really
worth hearing. That young man has
the manner and the power of an ora¬
tor."
Merely aa a speech for power, en¬

ergy. and youthful sincerity, Mr.
O'Nell is ahead of everybody heard
thus far.

If the *oap goblin never get* him.
he will travel a long way Mr*. Cath¬
erine Phillip Kdson. delegate from
( allfornl*. uses her two minutes
wisely, telling of Johnnon's work and
asserting that he I, the only man

candidate* able to deal

tk , I1 «\r#b'?1r"" the public.
jhl« lady I* all in white, except for
little black band* running around her
hat. Her speech I* admirable. In what
she *ay* and the w«y she say* It It
*how« lhat much good political mate¬
rial was going to waste In the anti-
suffrage day*.
Now begin* the nomination of little

fallows that 1* to say. good men
that will not he nominated unless a'
deadlock com-* In the aoap factory

Frederick H. Olll.lt*. Kpe.ker «f
the House of Repre*ent*tlve* nom
Inntlng Coolldge of Masaachuaetta
The speech about Coolldge Intereita
delegate* aad hi* nam* la wall \p-

plauded by th.m Bxpart.oce* pol- |
inck« *ay «.»*< " » (w¦.U th* nomination. Coolldg* .»'
probably b* Vict Proatd*«H*J c*ndl-
dat* *

Now comci th* youngaat woman
thus far a**n and tha «». n»oat cloaa*
|y raarmblini a clipping from Har-
par . Baaaar H*r nam* la Alexandra
Carltale Palffar »h* com*. from
l,*xi«>gton. Maaa. and aha ejHlM Uaeh
l.odge himaalf how to talk *'*{; .
real Maa*achu*atta acceht. rnia

young lady daaervaa praia* and da-

acrlptlon. . _,,kfche haa plain leather ahoea. with
heel, a* flat and wide aa tho.a of a

policeman. Her aallor hat of atlR
white* at raw alta on tha back of har
head. Her hair curia very n'**1*
around her eara. and aha can P
nounca the wprd "»*.*£". »»

though there were at laaat f°ur**
lablea In It. Har draaa la plain linen
or ootton a aort of 1

rangement. with the little pock.»t» In
front, that might coat I10.2S or »1#&
.probably IIM- #

Makra Bpeedb.
She wuri a wide belt of brilliant

patent leather, and there are ladlea
here that would give a million'
and beat thanka for a shape like her*
.ahoulder* wide, hlpa narrow. Koni*-
body at aome time ha* told her that
ahe adda to any landacape. ao ahe l*
not frightened, although ahe la mod-
aat and baahful. aa good wttnen al-
way* are. In addition. although men
think more of how a woman looka
than of how ahe talk*. thla very
young woman. about twenty-t
year* old, 1* an excellent apeaker.
Mr. Bryan aaya, "Merely aa an ora¬

tor. that la the beat speech made thua
far." Th* lady say* Coolldge wu
born on the 4th of July.
Ex-Senator Butler of North Caro¬

lina. la nominating Mr. Prltchard. a
federal Judge of North Carolina.
great Democrat at thla convention,
who doea not like to be quoted »ay*.
"Prltchard I* really a very good man
for a Republican."
Harding. Polndexter. Sproul. Butler.

Hoover, perhap* Sutherland and *

Kollette. and othera are .till to be
nominated.

.

Your humble »ervant haa atarted to
write for next Sunday'a paper a To
day" column on the ancient law*
concerning uaury. He
that important performance to report
that Mr. Ogden Mill*, of Newport,
who keep* a valet and *howa It. la
nominating Nlchola* Murray Butler
for the Prealdency.

Bryan Uam With Jeat.
William Jennlng* Bryan ha* left

the room, aaying as he goe*. "They
dropped feather* from the roof for
Wood. X suppose they will drop b'®r
bottle* for Mr. Butler, alnce he la In
favor of beer, and 1 am going out.
For a young man that might at

thl* moment be putting hi* foot on

the accelerator, and going home
where he will be free from care. Mr.
Mill* *peak» well. It 1* no easy mat¬
ter to succeed in aplte of wealth id
this world.
W. R. Hearst has just come In ana

Is sitting next to Bryan, who is In
th« Hearst reporter'* section. Tne>
are discussing politics with becom
ing gravity. Two newspaper artlata
are making pictures of them aa they
talk.

. .

Perhaps you heard about two
friends that met on Yom Klppur, the
day when every man forget* and for-
glvca his enmities.

. .

One man «ald to the other, ^1 wish
you Just what you wlah me The
other replied, "You're commencing
aggln."

Bl« Ult^fi There.
There are several Important editora

here Just now. although many are

not working a* they should be.
Young Joaeph Medlll Patterson, edi¬
tor of the Chicago Tribune, is altting
back of Hearst. Patterson 1* one of
the best of reaaons for cursing the
fate that sentenced him to descend
from a grandfather whose ability has
made his descendant* rich.
He 1* one of the beat editor* In the

country, but fortunately for hi* com¬

petitors, he doesn't have to work.
Ju*t now he i* wondering, probaoly.l
a* editor* in the United State* ven¬
der. Just how Hearst'* American can
sell in New York city at ten cent* a

[copy against all the other paper* nt
Ave cent*, and hold a circulation of a

million, no Ave center having more
than half that.

Perhaps, alao. Patterson wonder*
how and why Hear*t 1* able to aell
his Herald and Examiner in Chicago
for ten cant* against the Tribune, at
seven cent*, and have a circulation *o

big that he ha* to hold It down for
lack of white paper.-
The answer in New York and Chi-

cago is "Virtue is It* own reward. In
all cltte*. at all pricea."

Mr. Mill* ha* Anlahed hi* nomina¬
tion of Dr. Butler, and Mia* Borwell.
In pale yellow dre*a, black hat, pat¬
ent leather *hoe* and «hlny Imitation
diamond buckles, 1* aecondlng the
nomination.

Brings la Lmli XIV.
She guarantee* Dr. Butler's heaJth

and sound* Republican principle*.
She bring* in I»ui* XIV, but Edna
Kerber, Nellie Bly. and young Mr.
Howard'* wife, who dropped In thla
morning to stay all day, can t hear
what Miss Boswell says, because they
want to know how she fixed her dress.
You can never know, for this writer
can't describe it. It I* cut open on

the side* from the shoulder all the
way down The situation I* saved
by pitting satin into the cut and
holding the rut edges together with
fancy silk "frogs." That's all we can
tell you.

. , MtThis lady, like all the other ladles,
makes a good speech. She worka all
the harder doubtless knowing of Mr.
Butler's magnificent record on the
woman suffrage question.
Now it Is Hoover'* turn. Someone

has been working Intelligently for
him, and he evidently .ha* friend*
a-plenty. He I* greeted with genuine
enthusiasm from the big gallery fac¬
ing the platform.
About Ave hundred flag* with his

name are unfolded and waved In that
gallery. Bryan suspects that the
thing was prearranged
Judge Nathan l< Miller, of New

York, I* making the Hoover nomin¬
ating speech. They erobarraa* him a
little when he shouta: "What la the
record of my candidate on the peace
treaty*" and a man In the gallery
yells,back. "Well, what la It?" Mr.
Miller wnx not quite prepared for
that, but refer* the gentleman to Mr.
Hoover's official record made Afteen
months *go.

Hnorer Ratkalusi "Petepa Osl."
The Hoover enthu*la*m started

well, but doea not last a* long aa

Mr. Miller's speech, although the
speech la short. The gallerle* are not
listening, and delegates are talking
to each other. Mr. Miller is obliged
to say. "If y»u H»ten for a mo¬
ment, I will atop." .

Ixiiid applause, which I* enongh to
Irritate anybody. Many aeem to think
Hoover's nomination unlikely. Mr.
Miller wants the convention to heed
th* cry of tha tuffarlng la Bump*.

PRANK H. HlTtJHOOOK, wearing smile and straw hat,
conversing with Senator Oeorge H Moses of New

Hampshire just before the convention opened. They are

leading the Wood forces in the battle for ballots on the
floor of the convention.

"Can you not hear thrm, will you not
herd them?"
That end* It. but they are selecting

a candidate for America, not Bel¬
gium. Not one delegate rises to
cheer.

. iood-bye, Hoover boom for Chi¬
cago. Try San Francisco.
Hmoot of Utah, by the way, has

been acting us chairman lately,
making fhree for the day thus far.
himself, Ix>dge, and Beverldge.
Since the foregnlng was written.

let us be carefully accurate- a cheer
leader In the big gallery, with a flag
and a lady in another gallery, with
a banner praising Hoover, have
started what may turn out to be a
real demonstration. The 600 little
Hoover flag* are working hard, but
it begins to bore Smoot. who bring*
out somebody now making h speech
for Hoover, of which not one word
can be heard by anybody. Whether
the crowd is yelling because it likes
Hoover or because It doesn't want to
hear another speech about him. ia
uncertain, but it looks as though
Bryan were right when he suspected
a prearranged Hoover demonstration.

Mr. Hoover'a young lady seconder
tat waiting to speak, and very pleas¬
ing she Is, hair off her forehead,
drawn tight back, tied with a broad
green ribbon, running bark of her
ears, and an old-fashioned hair net
holding the hair.the old-fashioned
waterfall that you are too young to
remember.

Pal* Yellow Dress.

Very nice, simple, pale yellow dress.
Gdna Kerber's mother saya it Is "pon¬
gee." A bright green sash Is around
her waist and hanging down from the
back of her neck is a little cape trim¬
med with green. Her loose sleevea
coming down to the wrist are trim¬
med with Persian embroidery. Mra.
Kerber Is authority for that. Thla
young lady. Mary Miller Morrison,
looks like a beautiful character taken
out of "little Women."
Bryan says. "A very scholarly girl,"

. nd so she I*. A man from Mars com¬

ing to this convention would form a

poor opinion of the earth after look¬
ing nj. the men and change It Instant-
ly after seeing Mary Miller Morrison.
It la amazing how many splendid wo¬
men are being brought out. as Mrs.
Kddy would have said, by woman suf
frag*.

leastor Hartlig'a Tar*.
Now It la theMurn of Senator Hard¬

ing. substantial, able-bodied citizen of
Ohio. Another solid citizen and a first-
class speaker, former Governor Willis,
of Ohio, Is nominating him Willis
haa the power of at least four ordi¬
nary men. He aays, "No chieftain
remains to bend the bow of Ulysses "

By which he means that Roosevelt
didn't leave his leadership to any-
bady. Willis la another man that
ought to have nominated Johnson
He knows how. After a most serious,
solemn sentence, he shouts. "Hay. boys
and girls, why not name Harding?"
As the convention probably can't

have Lowden or Wood, and doesn't
want Johnson, who ought to be nomi¬
nated. it would not be surprising to
see Harding get it.

Mr. Willis, who objects to digging
un Roosevelt to help Wood, now digs
up McKinley, of Ohio, to help Hard¬
ing.

no Too Ever Kpeeslalef
If you ever speculate, remem¬

ber that Oarfleld once put Sher¬
man In nomination and got the nom¬

ination for himself. If something queer
happened, and this talker, Willis,
should get for himself what he Is
asking for Harding. It would be. from
surface indication, not such a bad
thing

Willis wanta theae practical men
to remember that in 1916 their party
lost the State of Ohio, which Harding
carried in 1014 by 103.000, "and with
me on the ticket at that."
That means "take Harding if you

want Ohio." Here ends the Harding
nomination.

There'llBeNo "Con"
In ConventionsWomen
Run, Says Nellie Bly

By NELLIE BLY.
K rlttfi EiyiTMlf for tke Iatrraatl*Bal Xrwi Smtrf.

(Copyright. 19:0, br th» International N>wi Service.)

CHICAGO, June 12..It was a male hysterical day.
The Coliseum yesterday was the greatest lunatic asylum

from coast to coast. If the bags in a madhouse even tried
to cut any of' the capers performed by those sent to nomi¬
nate a President they would be killed by their keepers.

Why do men who are sent to select and nominate a

President believe it necessary to make monkeys ont of
themselves?

I asked several red-fared, perspira¬
tion-drenched fanatic delegates why?
One said they always had done no and
simply did so bei:ause, they had done
so. Another, after heavy thought,
said it was done to arouse excitement
and thereby gain votes.
Do men select a President on the

strength of the noise crcatcd for
him?
They say It in so. They make the

noise and they ought to know.
Rattled Bone* . f tke tire"*.

Th»y didn't make their selections
from listening to the arguments of
the speakers. For. with a few excep¬
tions. no speaker could be heard,
owing to the continuous rowdy-house.
That doesn't matter. If the speeches
could have been heard they wouldn't
have cut much figure. For most of
them dealt with ancient history and
each and every ono of them declared
his candidate was a special godchild
of every great dead Republican. They
rattled the bones of every dead fa¬
mous American from Washington to
Roosevelt.
For the uninitiated I will explain

the way It is done. Soneone Is se¬

lected to name a proposed candidate
of a State. You know by the work¬
ing of the mouth, the swinging of
his arms and the balancing of hia
figure.perched upon 'toes and then
upon his heels.and the frequent
gulping of a glass of water, that he
Is talking. He generally exceeds hie
ten-minute allotment and you see
others tugging st his coat tails to
bring him to a atop. Then others
come on. It may be one or two, to sec¬

ond the nomination. They have five
minutes each. They, ilways exceed
their time limit. I

Tke Nsnkertlilm Begin.
Then.the monkeyshlnes begin.

From hidden sources spring out all
sorts of devices for making a noise
and obstructing the view Flags and
banners and megaphones ar*i even tin
horns. Falling Into line, these Indi¬
viduals from youth to the oldest age
begin making the most hldeoua noises
and the maddest gestures as they
pranc* around "lhe Coliseum. The
gueata In tba gallery while enjoylflg

the fantastic perfarrrances of the
delegates, help to add to the din by
shouting:.
Kor the firat time la the history of

America, women took part In these
hysterical and crazy demonstrations.
One State hoisted a blonde young girl
In a pink middy upon the shoulders of
two men and carricd her at tha head
of their dance.
Just exactly how tnnch Importance

this had upon the vitally serious mat¬
ter of selecting a President to rule
the United States I cannot Imagine.
I do know that the girl wore brown
silk stockings and tan shoes, for her
legs stuck out stiff and wooden be¬
fore her, very much In evidence.

Wonra *<111 Running ftrronil
One Illinolaan had an original and

shrill throat gurgle wliich she used
Joyously in the dance of the poli¬
ticians. Some women wore hats, some
didn't. All carrle<J emblems or ban¬
ners and gave their most strenuous
efforts to keeping up the noise.
For the first time In the history

of America, women appeared upon
the platform, not to nominate a'
President, hut lo second the nomina¬
tion of a President You see, women
still are running second In political
activities. But with the exception of
one or two pecky nasal voices, the
women were much superior as speak¬
ers to the men. I mean In the total.
There were four superb male

speakers, one of whom and perhaps
the beat, was ex-Clovcrnor Willis of
Ohio. Several speakers actually
damned by their Incompetency their
candidates votes.

Women Wnre Itrmi Talkers.
To ttie women, however, belong

the honor of the day In speech-mak¬
ing. near, concise, snappy and say
|ng something without pretense or
the antiquated desire to be eloquent,
they carried off the laurels of the day.
When the din of the house made Im¬
possible to hear even the pounding
of the speaker's gavt, yet the aight
of a woman coming forward to speak
Immediately put an absolute quiet
upon the entire aaaembly.
And as apeakers the women again

showed their Independence, Rom*

. . I
.or* tela, torn n *r* k«W*4

warr draa*«d In *ap*aalv*
|uwm of »hc liiul .<>!. a#4 aome

a»ur* d>***«* niada at hoina. Ona
woman had har hair partad la th*
viiddla and worn In a aft a/tar lha
ityl* of l(KW
But how*v*r clad, th*y war* oool

.nd neat and (Oud to look upon Thla
la tha laat monk ay ihuw wa aball
¦ var have In a Kepubllc«n convention
Women will not andura thla manner
jt making a (ovaramanl and select
ii. a rular for IL They will In tha
Future control the oonvantlona and
;hoa* convention* will b* conducted
with sanity and dignity and dispatch
Candidate* will ba proposed and
.verybody will haar the good poinla.
ind alao the bad points, of tba per-
ton. It will be a Judicial, sane, quiet
md serloua assemblage of people
prepared to find and select lha beat,
noet honorable and most eultable
American for the high office of the
President of the United States The
lay of the machine* and the day of
lomfoolery so as to make dust to All
:he eyes of the crowds I* past The
woman voter will make a new era In
politic*.

"Tad"
Tells *Em

And in a Language That
Is All His Own.

By -TAD."
WrlMes Rapreaaly for the latar-

aa tlea* I New* lerrlea.

CHICAGO. June 12..Ha! Ha!
Didn't I give you the right ateer?
1 told you that I'd run for King
and come In on the chin atrap.
didn't I?
Here are a few telegram* that

arrived at my headquarter* laat
night:
"ORLANDO, Fla..Judge Rum¬

my: Stick with them, old boy.
You're a pipe. Tou'll get every
vote In Kloridau Youra,

"NIGHT AND DAY MIKE."

"PORTLAND, Me .Judge Rum¬
my: I haven't had a drink since
Sitting Rull aat down, but am for
you strong. Yours,

"JERRY THE GENT."

"BAY8TDE, L. I..Judge Rum¬
my:

Little drops of lager.
Little crumbs of lunch.
Will make a mighty difference
In our dray bunch.

"Your*,
-HORSE SMITH."

"PETALUMA. Cal.. Dear Judge:
"You're the rose of thla no man's
land. I love every nail In your
platform. Yours,

"MUSH McCULLOUGH."

These sterling gentlemen, yon
see. Indorse me from the ground
up. The people are getting tired
of that old ateam-roller stuff.
That's Just bunk, anyway What
they want la action. Who'd want
tn see a ball game with batter
after batter being passed Kinda
get tiresome, wouldn't It? As
we way In Versailles. "Tout bass
ale, tout pousse cafe, tout gin
rlckey."
Irving Berlin, who wrote a aong

once. Is sitting at my right, and
tells me that every song writer in
the world is for me.
He says that without song* the

world will go to the dogi. "But."
say* T quickly, "what's th* good
of dogs without beer?"

It got an awful kick eat of
Irving.

They say that England will
follow us If prohibition Is suc¬
cessful. Huh! What Is success?
Ask me. T don't know.

If Pussyfoot John*on declares
slugs at a dollar a copy a success,
then It Is.

It's all according to the way
you look at It. Silk Hat Harry
has an awful thirst, and is busier
than a one-eyed prohibition guy
In Scranton looking for a shot.
He found a fellow with sonv

hardware on the hip. Wait a
minute, the room i* crowded, al¬
ready. We want more air. Here's
more. My word! Hooch Is terri¬
bly unpopular. Isn't It?

It looks as though there's a
root here.
The boys are now singing.
"Oh. the moon shines on th*

moonshine. Oh, so merrily."

Mrs. Peter Olson, of Minnesota,
Now Talked About for

Second Place.

CHICAGO, Jane 12..A prominent
Democrat from the South yesterday
Informed Mrs. Allen, of the Women'*
National Headquarters, that the Demo¬
crats have planned to run a woman
for Vice President. She is Mrs. Peter
Olson, of Cloquet, Minn., who Is now
a candidate for a State office In Min¬
nesota and who Is said to have no
rival In the world of public speech-
making.
"She can make speeches as no wom¬

an I ever heard," said Mrs. Allen, "but
she comes from a small town and I*
not a woman of any vaat political ex-

perlence. She was a Republican two
years ago, but she announced that she
wanted to work, but wanted to work
for a substantial salary. We had no

such salary to offer her. She became
a Democrat and la drawing a fat
salary now In that party.

"I know the Democrats are plan¬
ning to give the women all they pos¬
sibly can, to lure their vote, and It
would he like thrm to put this woman

on their ticket. The men all like her
When she apeak*, If anyone asks her
questions, she always has an answer.

She has made statements about the
Republican women. In answer to

queries, that are so far from the facta
that they were absurd, but she la
never found wanting when an answer
la asked for.
"She la quick as lightning, and a

diplomat, hut so far as we have been
able to figure out. without quallfl.
rations for hl*h office"
Member of the Women's National

Republican organisation complained
that when they reached the follseum
and preaented their aeat checks they
found their place* occupied by other*,
who oould not ahow tickets and who
war* not put out.

'Most Reactionary
Convention I Ever
Attended, 'SaysBryan

t ¦¦ ¦

By WILLIAM JBNN1NU8 BRYAN.
**»<»*.¦ IC*pr*aaJr lw Ul«rutl*ul *»». fc*r»lr».

<Co»yr|«ht. lilt h/ Willi* nt Jenelng. Bryan. I

CHICAGO, June 12..As this report of the convention
must be given to the prong before the convention meets, it is
not possible to report its action on the Presidential nomi¬
nation, and that nomination may be made before my words
reach the reader. I can, therefore, set forth only the in¬
dications based upon the character of the convention, their
value depending upou whether they are borne out by final
results.
This convention .temi to h( very

roactionary. 1 have been attending
national convention* forty-four years,
beginning In 117*. If I may be per¬
mitted to turn for a moment to per¬
sonal experience.

¦oeo tteictleurr Rale.
At the age of sixteen I attended the

convention In St. Ixiuis. seventy milea
from my birthplace. I knew no one.
and what wai worse, no one knew me.
A policeman took pity on me and
put me through a window In 1110
the convention was held at Cincinnati,
too far away from my home lui me
to attend.

I attended the Chicago convention
In 1884; the 8t. Louis convention In
llll, and the Chicago convention In
1192. In 11)1 I went to the Republl*
can convention In St l,ouls partly to
report It for the World Herald, of
which I. was then editor, but even
more to encourage the sliver Itepubll- J
cans, who were conducting a losing
fight against the gold element of tho
party.

Later. I attended the Democratic
convention at Chicago, at which 1 re¬
ceived my first nomination. I did not |
go to Kansas City in 1900. It being
certain that I would be nominated ;
for the second time. I attended the
Democratic convention In St. Louis in 1
1904. but remained away from the |
Denver convention in 1901, where
again my renomingtlon was certain.

I attended the Baltimore convention '

In 1912 and the St. l^ouis convention'
in 1916. the last named convention aa 1j
a member of the press. I shall be a

delegate at San Francisco later in this I,
month.
Krom the above It will be seen that I,

I have attended every Democratic con-
vention during the last forty-four',
years, excepting three, the one in 1110 |j
before I was grown, and th« ones In'
1900 and 1901. when I waa In close
communication with the conventions
by wire. Besides reporting the Re¬
publican convention in 1196. I acted
In the same capacity at the Republi¬
can conventions of 1912 and 1911.

Rehearses Itlft Mertlsga.
T waa a delegate to the Democratic

conventions in 1196, 1904. and 1912.
In the Republican convention of 1912
the Taft and Roosevelt forcea were
so evenly matched that the reaJ fight j
was over the seating of delegates.
The Taft machine was directed by the
skilled hand of Senator Root. In 1911
there were two conventions, and I
divided my time between the two
halls. The political temperature was

so different in the two gatherings
that I oscillated between freezing and
sunstroke.

Gross st La Follrtte.

This rosveatloa la the sunt rear-

floury that I hsve hsd the privilege
of sttesdlsg, s fset asade manifest Is
BMisy ways. The rkairman of the
rraalatlosa committee la Senator
Watson, who will feel rompIlanested
whes I eall htm s stssd-psttrr of the
stss*-patters. He had no progres¬
sive rival for the poatlos.sad re-reived
sine-tenths of the votes aa sgalsat a

Blew York rival.
Of the eandldales before thla ess-

vration. Senator Johnson snd Srnstor
La Folletto are the oaly progressives, j
the former recelvlsg 148 votes, shoot

CLAIMSPOINDEXTER
HAS SUCCESS HABIT
Washington Senator Trusts
People and Has Never Known

Defeat, Says Nominator.
CHICAGO. June 12..The speech of

George H Walker, of Prattle, Wash.,
nominating Miles Poindextcr for the

Presidency, follows in part:
"The ground whereon we stand Is

hallowed ground. Sixty years ago the

Republican party met In national con-

vention not far from this spot. It w as

at tho cross roads of destfny. In

that hour It called a man out of the 1

West to lead ita hosta to victory.
"And now after sixty years of those

never to be forgotten days of the

republic we fare again the parting
of the ways. The State of Washing¬
ton is the peer of any of her slaters,

whether In resource, culture, or In

patriotism. The great State haj a

man strikingly possessed of the qual
Itlcs of the leader of the>yeara gone

by. Trusts the People.
"He is In his early fifties. A stal

wart physically, we believe he h^s
the mind and heart for which you
search
"He believes in popular sovereign

ty. He trusts the people. He never

moves by Indirection.
"He is no clanging militarist. Vet

he believes that when on a fair and
lawful errand. no matter where
throughout the world, a map stands

up and says: 'I am an American elti-
sen," that man should know and
should rest assured that he will he

protected In his property and In his

person, and that behind him are the
whole majsely and power of his coun¬

try and his hundred million country
men.

At Zralfh of Power*.

"His capacity and genius for lead¬
ership appear throughout his public
life. He It was who flrat called upon
his countrymen not to acr\pt the eov

enant for a league of nations until
they had read once fnore Washing
ton's Farewell Address and the Dec¬
laration of Independence

"This, then, is the manner of th»
man. At the xenlth of file powers,
simple In his taste, approachable, di¬
rect, self reliant, courageous, master,
fill, trained and experienced in public
life, one who has never known do-
feat. one npon whom tha fates have
healowed the habit of racrraa. rot

.' 'k» rHirailx, aad Ikf
""" 'wealy-f^ar «*ln, Tk» <lfrr >
'.'* l, lkr that (rrdH Ike
rraetloaary n»4IUlH Ikat glvea
'. ,fc* Progressives WIa Hrk^
I he convention even wrnt so far a#
to manifest disapproval by iroftniwhen Senator !.« Kolletle'a name waa
mentioned, notwithstanding the fart
that this battle-scarred champion of
many reform* I* In a hospital rcco*-
erlng from a serloua operation. Hla
vote wai neceaaary in organising the
Ben ate.
Senator fimoot of Utah, one of the

outstanding leaders of extreme con¬
servatism. lias his hand on the throt¬
tle. His delegation showed It* know!
f-dge of practical politics by dividing
its vote between Wood, Uwdfn and
Harding

Probe Defeats Wood
At this writing it seems unlikely

(remember this is only a guess) that
the leading candidate will be nomi¬
nated. The large empendltores dis¬
closed by the lat estimating roaualt-
. e-e would seem lo bar bla progreaa
toward the White Hoase. He lb alao
kaadleapped by the fact tbal the eos-
venllon failed lo ladorae Ibe r«apsl-
aory military training poilry, .(
wklrk he had beea Ibe leadlag rkam-
ploa. Hla «ole baa rlaea from 18TH
oa Ibe Ural ballot lo IllVi oa Ibo)
fourth.a small la<-reaae for a lead¬
ing eaadldale.
Itoveraor l.owdea would piukablf

be Ibe eholee of Ibe reaelloaary ele-
meal If Ibey dared lo risk bla aoaab
aatloa. Hut bla auaarlal rosseetloa
wllb big baslaraa. added lo Ibe largo
¦am thai be admits to ka?e lavested
la bla rampalga, makea bla aaalu-
lioa blgbly Improbable. Hla TOte baa
rlaea from SI I "2 oa Ibe Aral ballot to
WW oa the fourtk, bul bla laereaae al¬
ready romaaeaeed to alow Iowa.

Seea Jokiuon Sltppiag.
Senator Johnson's vote rose fro*

ISO"? on the first ballot to 148 on tba
third, and then fell 10 140V4 on the
fourth. There seems no likelihood of
his vote reaching a much higher
figure.
Senator Harding started at 64%

and has reached 68^. He may re¬
ceive some votes from both Wood and
Uowden when they drop out, bat
there is no reason to believe that hta
vote will ever reach what theirs U
now.

If Mr. Hoover had not entered thg
California primary he might hare
had a chance ac a compromise candi¬
date, but there seems to be no enthB-fc
siasm for him among the delegates.

Sproul l>ead« Dark Heroes.
At present Governor Sproul of

Pennsylvania has the lead among the
dark horses, although Justice Hughca
is frequently mentioned.
Governor Coolidge and Dr. Butler

may be considered for the Vice Presi¬
dency if a Western man should re¬

ceive" the first place Judge Pritchard,
of North Carolina, or Governor Mor¬
row of Kentucky may have a chance
for the second place if the convention
decides to go South for the Vice Pres¬
idential candidate, but no Southern
State is near enough to Wall Street to
give or\e of its citizens much of a

chance for either place in this con¬
vention.
We shall Jyiow the worst.

President of the United States the
State of Washington offers you and
the nation the name of its junior
United States Senator, the Honorable
Miles Poindextrr."

1AM looking for 25 peo¬
ple, ladies and gen¬

tlemen, young people es¬
pecially, who would like to
form a congenial House
Party for a 36 Days' Tour
all through the West, trav¬
eling in our own Special
Private Car. It will cost
you no more than if yon
went alone. I accompany
the party and attend to
every detail. The itinerary
will include Colorado, Yel¬
lowstone Park, California
and the Pacific Coast, Mt
Rainier Park, and the
Canadian Rockies. W111
start July tst and again
August 12th. It will cost
about ?Son for everything.
For full details address

Room 910, District Nat.
Bank Building,

WAKHIMiTOI*. D. CL

Telephone Main 3880


